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I. APPEINATE DECISIOT.IS - }IARRY I S BAR ANd

August 9, 1976

GRII,L, INC. .t,. ROSELLE PARK.

0n Appeal

CONCTUSIONS
AND

ORDER

Harryr s
t/a lhe

Bar and Gr1111 Inc.
CannonbalJ",

Appellant,

v.
Mayor and Councll of the
Borough of Roselle Parkt

Respondent. )

Eeir! EailaialoEuTer,-nEqT, -aTt6)o"y fo r Appellant
A. Raynond Guarrlello, Esq.r Attorney for Respondent

BY TIiE DIRECTOR:

The iiearer has ftl-ed the fol-lowlng report hereln:

Hearerts Reoort

Thls 1J an appeal fron the actlon of the Mayor and
Council of the Borough^6f noselle Park (hereinafter Councll)
vhich suspended appellantt s Flenary Retail Consunptlon license
C-t, for irrenises-t+0\ Westflelil Avenue, Roselle Parkr,for
thiity days folloving a flndlng that on April 21 I 1975t.
appel-iant- pernlttecl ihe sale of aLcohollc beverages to two -nlnorsliir-vlo1at16n of both the applicabLe nunlclpaL ordlnance and
N.J.s.A. 33.1-77.

Upon the fillng of thls appeal, the Directorr by
order dated October 28r 19?, stayed the Cor:ncllrs order of
suspenslon pendlng the'deterninatLon of thls appeal..

Appellant; 1n 1ts petltlon of appeal-, contends that
the actlon bi tne Councll wai erroneous lir- that the natter was
prejudged; the flndlngs of the CounclJ- vere arbltrary;-and the
iuspenl:"on lrnposed va5 excesslve. In 1ts ansr,rerr the Councll.
denlecl these contentlons.

At the dg pgJq hear5-ng, the partles uere afforded
full opportunlty to present evldence and cross-exarnine witnesses
pursuairt to RulL 6 oi State ReguJ-atlon No. 15. A Stlpulation of
Facts entered lnto by counsel for the partles, was lntroduced
in evldence pursuant- to Rule 8 of State Regulatlon- No. 15 ancl
nade the basis for deternlnatlon of the lssues. This was
supplenented by oral argunent .
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The stipulation of facts established that Donald G___
.*i,_(:!!1:.:n- l,t-1;,. conceded to be ;ln;;s, testif:.ea -ilralJney
::a: been 1n appellanti s premises on the'evening of April 21-, jg7j::.i consumed beer. The bartender, Willia.'n Bowian, ttstifiea--::1t' he rejected Donald as a patr6n because the i6entlficitron
:loluced by hin was that of hls deceased bro.,,her., wftfr whon
:c,..':r: an vas acouainted. Donald left the premisesi and when he-'ater attenptdd to return, tre wis-reiuie'd adrnission. counclr-
wonan McKenire-y adnitt-ed h6.vlng tire- foiice report s and staternentslrior to the hearing by the Counc11.

I.
Appeliant e 1n its oral argunent urges that since theca"Ienoer reJeCted the nale ninorl s attenpt to rurchase beert,i:rough his production of a false ldentification. anvailegation by such ninor that he consr:rned beer iir thl establish-rent should be given no credence. Such argunent is not valid.
The candid adrnission by both nlnors that they consumedbeer in appellantr s premlses is -an adnissi-on agalnst iirterest.
-4. violation results when a rninor consumes an alcoholic

beverage because..the law provides that no licensee sha11 rtal1ow,
pernit or sufferrr the service or delivery of alcoholic beverggesdirectl-y or indirectly_ to any rnlnor on the licensed prenises orthe gonsunDtion of- such beverages by a ninor on such'prernises.
See Es,s-ex i{qldins Coro. v. Hoc[, .t36 j,t.J.L. 28 whereli :.t w""hel-d tha'- the word rrsuffer'i inposes responsibility on a llcenseerregardless of knowledge, where- there is a fallure-to oreventthe prohiblted conduct by those occupylng the oremise! wlthhis authority. See also The Bunnv Hi.richl nuttbtin j?22. Iten Zand cases clted therein. Thus, I find That a violatlon'has
been establl shed.

In determining this matter on the merlts I observe,prelirninari.]l, that ue are.deallng with a purely dlsciplinaryaction; such actlon is civil in nature and not -crimlnai. 
Inre Sqhneide,r.r12 N.J. Superr t*9 (App. Div. t95l). Thus'thEproof nust be _supported oniy by a ilieponderance of the credlbleev].oenee. Sut-Lef Uak lavern w^ Lrivi sion nf A'l nrrhn'l i r. Ra.rra'.'oo

- It is fi rrnly settled that the Directorrs functlon on
?ppeal, is not.to reverse the deternrinatlon of the nunlcipallssulng authorlty unless he flnds as a fact that there wai acl-ear abuse of discretlon or unlrarranted finding of fact or
+1:i+9 ,.,1 l1y 9y respondent. EcF+:aaa+-IewarE, Bultetin 162o,,!grn-1;.McnLeiro v. Newark, Bulletin 2OZ3t Iten 2i and casescj'ted therein.
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The burden of establl-shing that the Board acted
emoneously and tn ."-1u"""-oi its disc,retlon rests I1!h .

;;;;ii."i;"Ru1e 6 of'si"C"-negulatlon N9, t5. The,Pltinate
;5!i i;';ir.lJ*i"itE-r" ls one 5f reasonablen6ss on the part_of
in"-Boi"il--orl to put-it another way; Could the nernbers of the
n.r"al-t"-"".16"it:.'" ten, acting-rea36nab1v' have corne to thelr
deterninatlon based upon'the evfdence pres-eited? The Dlrector
ttrouta not reverse unieis he flnds as L fact that there.vas a

clear abuse of afscre[ion Jr "n"""ranted 
flnding_of fact or

riiC"r."-"r-1;; bt the-so;rd. cr. @
iicuor-siores ns!tn. v. ttoU"t<ent 135 N.J.L. 5O2.

I flnd no evldence to sustaln appellantr s assertlon
that the Councll pre.ludged thls matter and that 1t vas
iroro""rfv-noiivaiea' 1n-arrlvlng at 1ts deternlnatlon that
apiretiant-was guilty of the subJect charge.

II.
Appellant urges that the suspenslon assessed hereln

was excessive.

The penalty to be imposed in disciplln?Ty proceedlngs
instltuted tlt t#-6ir"ciL rest! wit lin.ii s^sotrnf !L-s9r3!l:l^11-iii"-iitii-:.n"tt"t't""; "to trt" power of tle Dlreetor to.reduce or
ilEiiv^ i; il " ;il;;i !ii."i-a--u6 

-eierci sea sp.allnqU T9 -911vwhere- such oenlitv ls nranifestly unreasonable and cJ-ea{rywhere such p y-fi--t""if"st1y unreasonable 3na cleal]1
excessive.
Bulletin 1 Iten 2; 39

"t;ri3rilii;
Under the facts and circumstances hereln, I find that

the council acted soundly in its assessnent of the penalEy.
Sucn actton vas eninJnify aictatea as the proper-penalty.r.and
there is no basis for reversal or even nodificatlon on !nl- s
appeal.

I conclude that appe1-lant has faiJ.ed to sustain the
burden of establishing that- the council.r s action vas erroneous
and should be reverseE, as requlred by Rule 6 of State
il"-""i;iil; tl".-il. i iecotm"rid, ther-efore' thlt an. order-be
enfered affirning the Councllr s action disn].ssing Ene -sa1q
;;;;;i. vicitine"ilr"-ora", ltaying the suspension, and reinposing
[t5-"i6t"J"id sispenslon of ]-lbense for thlrty days'

Concllrslons and Order

No Exceptlons to the Eearerr s report vere filed
pursuant to Rule 1l+ of State ReguLation No. 15.

ffier.-T98lApp. Div, t9l! ) ;
ItLn 1.'and cases cited there
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Havlne carefur-ry^consldered the entlre record here5.n,lnctudlng the tianscrrp! 6r-iiie-IJ-.iirony, the exhlblt. tbeargunent of Counsel h- g"'n'ns.tlon, - a3A-in6'Ueaier;-s-r6i3"il' fconcur ln the fr.ndlngs and reconriena"til"s-"i'ii."-x"iiJilt*aadopt then as ry condlusron!-rrerdiii]---
Accordlngly, tt ls, on thts 11tb day ot liery 19?6t
ORDERED t$! tht actlon of the Council ln flndlnggppelLant-guilty of-tbe eharge Uerefn-Ue and thi ;;;-t;--.hereby afflrned. and the. -appEal rrerern-ue-ano 

-lrre-Gie-is 
bereuydlsnissed; and it 1s furtbei

ORDERED that Dy order dated October & 1975, stayLngcouncLlrs actlon pen-dlng-tue-altermii.tron of thls appeal. beand the saoe 1s h6rebi ;";a"dt-;e-il-iJ-dis[!- -r,.-*-1

ORDERED tbat plenary Retall ConsunptLon license C_f,Lssued bv the uavor.and_corurcil oi-[[e il.ouil-;i fr.EiiE F.rr.p9, H.qmyls Bar and GrlJ.L, ila:; a7a.ihe-c;n"&Uu,-iii-i""rr.",to4 tle stf le 1d Avenue r . 
no $e1re 

- Fari(; u"-.ra-Tr,"- itr i I' rr5ilaysuspended.for thlrtv- (30) davs, coinenclng ic-aioo-.li."ii-:ruesdalr, l*ay 25. 19?6 and tei.niniiGi--ai i:oo a.n. on-itrursoay,June 24, 1976.

Joseph H. Ierner
Acting Dlrector
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2. DISCIPTI}ARY PROCEDITGS - I.EWD AETIVITY
LICENSE SIJSPEI{DED FOR 30 DAtlS.

In the Matter of DlsclpllnarY )
Proceedings against 

)
Country Hearth, Inc o

t./a Drop Inn
RtE. 3l+- (Box 1B5c)
RD #1 Madlson TolrnshlP
P.0. Matari"anl No Jo1

Holder of PlenarY Retail
tion License C-JOr lssued
Township Cornmlttee of the
of Madlson.

PAGE 5.

- I!{DECEM EMERTAINMEM -

coNclusl0NS

ORDB

)

)

)
ConsumD-
by th6 )
Township.

,

l,eois & Lepis. Esqs., bY John J.
Cair *. tJyhopenr Esq.t APPearing

BI THE DIRECTOR:

The Eearer has fileil the

Curleyt Esq. tfor Divlsion

following rePort hereln!

Attorneys for Licensee

Llcense e

1.

pleads "not guiltytt to the follow"ing charges!

On tuesday, J*LY 22, L9?5, lou allowed
permltted ind suffered lewalnes s and
innoraf activity in and upon your Ii-
censed Drenises' vlz., ln that You
allowed-. pernitLed and suffered mal-e

nersonsi inrhi 1e perforning in and uPon
iour licensed prenises for entertaln-
ilent of your custoners ?nd patronst,to
enease 1n eonductt by thenseJ-ves ano
in-aEsociatlon wiih customers and pa-
irons :.n ard upon your llcensed preml-
iesl oi a lewd, inilecent and inmoral
ran-ier and to 6onnit and engage in actg,
sestures and. movements of and l'Ii th thelr
[ands, legs and other parts of their 

-
bod.ies. by themselves anai ln associatlon
r,rith crlstbners and patrons 1n a manner
ana fort having levd, lndecent and.1m-
morally suggestive fuaport anat mea 'ng;
in vioiati6i of Rule 5 of State Regula-
tlon No. 20.

Hearerr s Reoo
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2. 91_P::a?y, July_29 t \915.-you altowed.,per.nitted and. suffeied leidiress and rm-nora'l actlvity in and upon your iicenseeprenlses, v72", in that you allowed.permlEted and. suffered nale persons.
while.perforning in ana upon-your- fi_censec prenises for entertainrnent ofyour customers and. patrons, to engagein conduct, by theroselves init tn 6sio-clation wlth customers end. patrons ln
and -upon_your llcensed premiles.- of-a
letrd, l-ndecent and lnnoral nann6r andto-comx0lt and engage in acts, gestures
and novenents of and wlth thei.i hands.legs. and other parts of their b.aG;;'
Dy tnemseJ-ves and. 1n assoclatlon rritf,custoxners and patrons ln a nanner indI'orxo having 1ewd., lndecent and lrnrnor_
aJ_J_y suggestlve lnport and neaning: inylolatlon of Rule I of State neeufitlonNo. 20.

At the onset, of thls n".rirrgl the licensee obJected tothese_proceedings anq !o ny,presld.ing-6t tne heariri! 1"1"""" otthe,alleged nerger of funcii-6rsin thrs Division" -rE is-66ntenaeathat the r'lnvestieating officers and. ihe G;i;; oii:.6Jrl"are aIIpart of the same Ieencfr.and in"t-ilri"-lc;;;t-G 
"-p.ii-ir-tn"F!.tgl and the ^A"Gis oifice arso h;;; supervlsory capaclty overthe Divislon and over the tnvesifgiifng offlcers.il

This contention is without merlt, and has been found tobe w"ithout leeal substance in nun;;;";-;a3riaicatea ni;;;:r;. Inrn re Larsen,-l7 N.J. sop"r.--lO[ilii. oiu" L952) tne court stated:
rooolo the evolution of govermental ad,-ninistrative and. supervlsory a[encies. thecongress and the lelislatur'es [i"i-"oi"iii"-tionally 95rd qulte unlfornly Oeieiaiea-io-iuchagencles the power to ad.judicate EonteoverliiJarlslng y_tth1+ t4e area ot tne partlcular ad--mlnlstratlve f1e1d..'l

Iffiai:"t. clted Brlnklev v. i{assie, 8J Fed." 2d.3rtr 355 (c"c.a. 10,

. - uT49 spectacle of an adnlnlstratlve tr1-pll3r^p"t1nF.as. both pr-osecutor and Juctge hasDeeT lne subJect of nuch conment. and eifortsEo co avay wl. th such practlce have been stucllecl.foryears. The Board oi Tax Lppeafs ii-an out-
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stand.lng enanple of one such successful effort.
But it has never been held that such procedure
denles constltutlonaL right" 0n the i:ontrarv.
nany agencles have functioned for years, vitir'approvel of the eourts! whlch conbine t6eseaoles. The Federal Trri,cle Cornnisslon lnvesti-gates charges of buslness lnmorallty, flJ_es acharge ln 1ts olrn nane as plalntlff.'ana ihendecldes whether the proof iustalns the chareJslt has preferred" The fnterstate Conneree -
Connlssion and State pubLic Servlce Conmlsslonsnay prefer complalnts to be trled before then_
selveso rl

Aatdect the court, 1n resolutlon of this contention:
I'The vl sd on and pruclence of the legisla-

tlve delegatlon of such a broad variety of func-
tlons to an administrative executive or board
are not Justlciable subj ects. "

Recently, the court ln Kef1v v. Sterrr 119 N.J. Super.
272,2?+-27, (App. Div. L972), aff'ct 62 N.J. 105 (L973)r cert. dn.
+1+'U. s. 822' (1973), considered an appeal by a State Police
officer fron a convj-ctlon after a departnaental trialr presided. over
by a State Pollce captaino The appellant conplalned that the hear-
1ng ttdid not eomport to due processtr. The court helct that where
rules a1leged1y violatecl by State Police officers were promulgated
1n accordance with legislative authority; the pollcenan had been
notified of the charges made against hln; uas representeil by counseLl
bad the opportunlty to be heard at a departnental hearing and to be
confronted w'ith w'itnesses and to cross-elramlne $'ltnesses; and. a fac-
tual deternlnation was naale, the pollcenan was thereby accorded pro-
ceduraL due process notwlthstancling that offlcers who lnvestigated
the case, as lrel-l as the officer who heard anal declaled the caser but
who was iot the lnvestigatlng officer, uere rnenbers of the State
Pol-lce "

The court polntecl out that rrThe hearlng officer lras appoint-
ed. pursuant to J-egislatlve authorityr and his findlngs_revieved and
concurred'ln by the approprlate revlew'ing authorlty" Except where
the Leglslaturb bas othernlse provldedr such has tratlitlonally been
the accepted. practlce 1n adnlnlstratlve lre-arlngs r and we-see no in-
flrnlty -therein. 

See. In re Bernaduccl, I5 N.J. Supero 152(App" Div"
L96+), certif. d.en. l+l+ N.J. +O2 (L965) and cases cited thereln"rr
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See also
362 (App" Dlv. 1973
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, 126 N.J. S)rper.
12, Item 2.

II
hrr suant to a speclfle asslgrment to lnvestigate allegeil

lewd performances at the subject premlses, fenale ABC agents W and P
vlsited the salcl prenises on Tuesday, JuLy 22, 1975 at approxlnately
p:10 p.n. I and thelr testfulony nay be sunnarlzed as follovss

Upon enterlng the premlses, separately, they each paltl a
d ollar admission fee and seateci thenselves at the naln bar. At the
same tlme a mal-e ABC Agent took a posltlon at a polnt of observa-
tion at the outslde of the premiseso

The naln bar 1s U-shaped and there is a carpeted dance
stage at the enct of the bar. Tables and chai-rs are located along
the nain entrance val1. At thls tJ-me, there rrere appro)dmately 20
feroale patrons observed, and at the height of actlvlty tfre patronage
increased to 30 fenale latrons as well as approxlnately I+ nale pa-
trons. who were seated at the reat bar, The bartencler at the naln
bar wis a male, later lclentifled as !'rank Mas1"

They observed that there was a male go-go danc er named
Phil who was cJ.ad ln a black blklni--type bathing costr:ne. Drrlng
hi.s perfornance he was observetl to bring both hls hands over the
area of hls penis and testicles.

At that moment ' a young female patron walked onto the
stage and pl-aced a $1.00'b11I lnto the lnslde of his blkinl cos-
tume " Hls- dance conslsted of br:nps and grlndsr sinulatlng lntercourset
to the applause of the fenale pations. At the concluslon of the
perfornance, Phil left the pl-atforn ancl ninglect rlth the patrons.

The nerb nale go-go dance? to perforn $as lclentlfieil
as Tonyo Clad 1n l1ght blue jeans, a long sleeve sport. shlrt and
whlte 6anvas loafers. Tony cornmenced his performance; AS hb danced,
he removed hls shlrt'and contlnuett to clance to the nuslc supplied by
the Juke box. He then removed hls blue jeans,an{ loafers and was clad
1n a-black bathlng suit. Upon renoving the black bathing suitr he-
displayed a nultl-colored suit whlch he renovedr and he uas then clad
1n i v6ry brief white bikinl-type suit vhich barely covered !t-1s pull,c
ar€ac H6 then removeil thls sult and uas clacl 1n a gol-tl netalic sult.

At 'thls polnt, one female patron went onto the stage anil
began to dance the-bunps vftn thls perforner. Torry got d,own on
hil knees. orolected hls head back antt forth 1n the area of thls
femalets iraiini. and made motlons and movements of hls nouth to
slnulate ordl sex (cunn1l1ngus). When the fenale left the platforn,
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Tony continued h1s dance by. sinultaneously putling 4o*",!!9 sides of
[iJnetafrc b*lni so tn"i'triifjuttocXs *'er'e expoEecl. l{gmerous fe-
nafe- pfaced paper 6rlrr*"V-i" the inside of hi; b*1n1. This per-
formance occasioned 

- 

io.tO shouts on the part of the female patrons to
tttake 1t off"tr

After Tony concluded hls perfornancer. Phll re-entered the
stage clad in blue ieans and an open- sport shlit. A female. patront
iaiEr faentlfled as'Cathy,Joined i,nff in h1s act and began- to caress
[ii-iirielJ, f3-acrng p.pei"buiiency lnto the lnslde of h1s blklnlr whlch
was the-only'thine-wfiri-Uy fiir at-thls time, after he removed his Jeans
and shlrt.

Another female patron, later ldentified as Suet stepped onto
the stage and started dan6ing vith pnrt.

Duringthedaneehegotdovnonhiskneesandmademotlons
with hls mouth directea it her'pubic area. The notLons appearecl to be
simulation of oral sex (cunnlliirgus). While Sue was on the. staget .
Caitiy was naking various sounds into a hand nicrophone vhj-,ch simrLated
tlie iounds of ai inOividual apparently having an orgasn-.. Irihile sbewas
di""ifil-C.ihy stooa-in iront'bf pnit- and thrust her pubic area lnto
Philrs pubic area.

She then left the stage and was joineci by- Tony who ls a
prlncipal of the corporate liceisee' Tony, using,the microplol:f..*
isked Oathy and Sue 

-their nanes. Cathy in reply to-questions aboul
I["-in"n, ino"e oin"r-ini"gr, said J'I'n Horneit"i and Stre-eclroedr nlrrc

trorney t6o"" iney wer"--s[e,l how they lilced.itj SUe repliecl I'Morningt

noon ind night.'r - The agentsr thereuponr left the premlses"

They returned to these premises-on July-2p, 1975, at about
9:20 p.m" Aglnt W entered the prbmises first 

"611s 
Agents-P and' G

renalired outiide at 
-poi"is of observation. Shortly thereafter-t Agent

P entered the prenis6i--na paiO one dollar admissiono She took ber
seat at the bar in the main bar area"

Duringtheheightoftheactivitytherewereapproxinately
65 female pitr"i" 

"na--O-fii:-" latrons" Lariy Petersonr.previously ^^
i6.entffiea'as Tony i" tnJ Ageirts, reports oii the activity of.July 22t
itit;;;-""s";;;i"in rris golgo danciirg routine' clad ln a white
Uii.i.tri !"iir-irE pfaced-" iftii" towel fietween his legs vhlch he rubbed
back ancl foi,tn fir a suggestive manner uith his hands over hls buttocks

"oa-g"oitifs" ne tnen-Eurn"a-ftf" back to the audience and -pu11e9.9o*
tG E;;k pariion or rris-ioii-u exposing Tost^of..his buttocks, whlle
tiie ienafi, patrons began to shout, rltake it off'r'

After he completed his dancet a second' male dancer began
to oerforn. fnis aancei, 

-later identified as George Buckzkowski wore
;-";;: ;;ihi"g- "'"it-."a1' "i 

rt" commenced -li s- perf ornance t a female

""lron lfroutEa that-l[6 would give him $20.00 if he removed his cos-
ffi;;- i^ ili"-rJ|", ia"rririr"d-as rhonai sorrentlnor -a princfpal
offlcer of the cotporJte licensee shouted, rtgome on Georger letts
get then golngorl
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.George thereupon started to sinulate sexual lntercourseDy enDracing a pole which was l0cated at the 1eft sid.e of lhe-;a;ge,llftlng.his rlght leg.ancl thrusting hls genitals into ilie pole in asuggestlve nannero .At that pointr-a fenile patr"n pictea irp a iranaei.crophone and 1n the nanner- of ai auctloneei exhorted ttre patrons:
::gT^"-"1^grll::_9o.,"" have a dollar for George. r,et;t go-eirls aoorlar ror GeorEe.tt.. G99"gg Shouted. ln a. loucl voice, rrC5me-on gir1s,1et the-Juice frowot +t iF"-.grg-[rfre, he.recelved. paper currency
ll:t,.,,f:r"le,patron who placed the noiey :.nifAe nis-Uifrlni cost,ne,
tg"1:^:^aRpa!Eect the. prenlses at about 1_0:10 p.n"rfo11owed. shortly
Dy agenr p who met !'rith ABc agent G on the outsicie of the premis;s.

The llcensee called. as its wltnesses / fenale patrons, allof whon testiflett that.elther on July 22, or-Juiy-igi[-tfi"i ],r.itnessedthe perfornances. rn thelr oplnlonr'they saw notnri-rg oljei:tional:.eor offensive 1n these shows, and they dld not consldEr ifiat tneseperfornances constltutecl lnriroral activlty. some of then iestifled.that-they 914 lo-t actually see patrons piaclng tfreir nanai in thelnslde of the btklnl costume of-the na16 d.anc6rs"

These rritnesses unlfornly acknor,rleitged that the accountof the.actlvlty on the date chargei herelnrglien by the agJnts nasaccuratei^ but Mrso casslcly rrfouncl 1t furury'ind amuilng and enter-tainlng. n

As the flnal r,ritress for the 11censee, Dr. Henly Tugendergave the {of}gwinq.account: He is a practiclng'psychologist in NewJersey and orner $tatesr_ and has r,rorked as a clinical psychologistat the Rochester state ftosp1ta1, at Middlesex county Mbniar HealthClinlc and at the Morton efini-6 as a part tlne enpioyee engaeea1n hypnotherapy.

He ls fanlLlar w.lth stud.ies of prurlent stlrul_l and rrlthstud'ies relatlng to what people generally- conslder Ler,rd. and. obsceneacllvlty_c IIr his oplnlon, the actlvity as descrlbed. by the agents
was neither ler,rd,, obscene' or inmoral. -

0n cross e)ianlnatlon, he adnittecl that he did not observe :
the ^perfornances on the nights-chargect bereln. Houever, he observed.
lerfornanees on other occasj.ons 1n order to nconvince nfself thatthls was non-prurient antl not lewd, and so forth"...rr

The w:ltness frankJ_y acknowleilged that he dld not read.nor ls hs fnrnr ft6r' rrl th arly of the repoited declslons 1n thls Dlvislon
9q {n tn9 New Jersey courtb whlch conildered. the natters ot alf-g-a----
.Lewal performances and obscenlty on liquor llcenseil prelrlEs.

. Speclflcally questlonecl vhether the lnsertlon of paper
currency by fenale patrons ln the blktnl-type costumes ln tLe-publc
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area of the nale dancers in liquor llcensed premises-i{ouldt-.13 Fl"
;;;"i;, -iie Eonsiae;;'i"ili,-iiltnorar ana obsiene' replied: t'That

i'rould be probat$r 
"6ii"rt""ii61e-behaviort 

lf it wis an actual overt
vay of placlng money in or on-or near t6e genitals of !!:-dancer'
It woulct probably UL " f.i"a of behavlor, I guess, we norrnally
would.n t t countenanceort

He rrra s then asked uhether he felt certain- actlvity 
' 
which

night not ue pron:.[ii"i-.ji-oiii", -nlemises night ve11 be_considered
lewd and lmmoral- on llquor llcense'l prenisesl anti that slch actlvlty
should be more ".""riiii-iir""nicrit-9d 

or pr5scribed on 1lquor 11-
censed. premises. ii;-;6pit;-'Probably" rt's reasonable to assume

that, where riquor--is ""i"Lo, ve probibly. ""99 191:^safeguar'ls 
than

rii""6 tlquor id not being seived.- I ^thlnk any reasonabre person
,^r.:"1a pr6lably ansver th;t in the afflrmatlveorr

lII

We are .leal.ins here with a purelv 9i?giPliiill-Pt::: ::*we are qed.-1r.6 "^' - -- ;;" CiVil in natUre, and nOt
1ts alleged infraction. - Such rneasu:P: -t -,^ ^ ,\i -?.i -i ^n naarr aqr:h-l I stXi'?#ii'"ri"?ii"il"ii;"* --iil!;-tf:Plll:::*,:":*,:::::1'"n
iil'tXt."ffi;?d3:ii,Fs*tl::;Pl:'::+1"}3";, 20 N.J.

960). In
other wordst the fi

"itrg 
-fto* a fair- consideration ofto tie pobabilities

32A C.J"S" Evidencer seco !\J't Z o

certainty as
the evidence.

In appralsing the factual. picture-pregen!e-a'!e19in' the
cretiibitity or r,ntneii!""rii"t*tJ-r.iEitqd"- Tbstinony- to be b6lieved
lxust not only proceel"iioil*tri"-nouin"or-i credible witness but must

be eredible in itseii.'fi il;tt;-iuch as the conmon experience and

i6t"iu"tio" of nanklncl can approve as probable in circumstances"

+qffi,"io'ft.,i1"1i6'ipr+i1 
Garlo v. Garlo' 66 N.r. super"

Using the sald princiPle as a suicle' I have carefully evalu-
ated, the extensive testimony produced ooih on'behalf of the Division
and the i-icensee .nd-["""-fiid'the opportunity t?'o!:9-"I: thei-r demeanor

as they testified" -f"i.-pet""aded that the iestinony of-the ABC agents

uas fortbright, concis; 5;;ibi;-"tta zurry supportive of 'the charses"

There was no shor'ring of any improper notivatlon on their part
and no bias against i[e-ii;;ffi""" r[t"y iter'e assigned to Pursue an 1n-

vestigation and it ,;;-";il;;i-i["t ini'ir observatlon should be directed
at the fuI1 actj_vitiL ilii"g-ilreir visii" consequently' their testi-
;;d;;-;i "-p""itii! 

;il;;, -cie"r 
anit entirely corroborative.

fn fact, the testimony. of the, female patrons produced by

the licensee does "oT""iiiiu"iJ 
tfrt truth or accurecy of the testi--

mony of the two r"tuiu-.E6ii;:- i; their oplni?12 hoYeY:l:.the actions
ana the actlvltles .i"aEEli:ii"A iV iie"-igehts a:.4 not conititute lern-d



il3 ,'i1'Ix_"^r:tl :"-t3li^tl: 0bviouslyrtheir oplnion is not bindi.ng uponrne Hearer or the Director in the .deternination of this natter.-
Wlth resoect to the testlmonv of the lleensee,s expertwltness, Dr. Tugender aorortteo iGt;-ii the activiiy-occrirrea as

*:::rl!6a by th5 asents, pttiidG;iy-iitr. reference to the lnser-rlon.or paper currency on the inside of the blkini-type trunks ofthe dancers by fenale-patrons, such conduct wouLd ue'iewd-ana or-sc9{le:. Moreoverl he steted that 1t would constit"i; i;r.d ir obsceneactlvlty rno natter where 1t took plicJr; b"t--il;;ii 6i"irquor 11_censed. premises.

The charges hereig a11ege a violatlon of Rule ! of StateRegulatlon No. 20 ihich reads as-iotion",
I'RULE 5. No licensee sha11 engage in or

a11ow, pernit or suffer in or upon-tEe li_ -
censed. prenises any lewd.ness, iirrnoral activ_1ty, or foul, filthy, lnd.ecei.t or obscene
language or conduct, or unnecessary noise:nor shall any liceniee alloi.r. pernit or suf_fer the.licensed place of busiiress to be con_
ducted. 1n such nanner as to becone a nuisanceorl

As the court stated in Re Club nDr L,ane. fnc., 112 N.J.Super. 572 ( App" Div" 19ZI): 
--ItWe are not here concerned with the c€DSor-

:Fp 9f a book, nor wlth the alleged obscent ,ity of a theatrical perfornance. -r0ur im.-
medlate interest and attentlon is conflnedto the disclpllnary action taken against the
tl.censee of a- public tavern, whose priveleges
nay IawfulIy be tightly resiricted to Itu1tto theutbost the evils of the trade. r
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pp"
v. =, 

JJ "'e
wd.ne ss or lrnnoralltyr33N. per.

for the
pulpose of alcoholic beverage control may bedeterninable on a distlnctli narrower bali.sus veru.rrrLil r.tre 0n a q.l-sE1ncEl-y narrower Dasis
than for purposes of reguLation or commercial
entertalnment generallv- Davi s v- Ner,r Tor,rnentertalnment generallyo Davls v. New Touagggsr _32 N. J. super 

" 

- 
326;3,78-(EFp. j-Iil

{pl,sgi,, etc., 9J T;J@v.

Iten 1"
See Re Starshock. Inc. , Bulletlns 21Ol , Iten 2 and. 21 11,
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I findr.as a fact, that the.licensee. allowed' pernitted
and suffered l-ewdness anA iir:nroraf activity on the licensed prgTi-.
ses wlth audience pu"ti"iputio.t ftt tfru na-runer set forth 1n subiect

"n""i"", Jna as aetaiiea-6v-oi.tilio".w"ilnessgs-' Thust I conclude
iiiii"trr6 charges tt"t"i"-n it"-been establisheci tv I f111 preponder-
ince of the ciedible evj-dence o I, thereforet reconmenct -lnax an
Otaer-Uu entered finding ifre 1i"efisee gu11ty-of the said charges"

lv
Li.censeehasnoprloradjudicatecirecord'Itis'accord-

ingly, recor'mended t[it--ifr|-fi""ns6 be iuspencied for sirby- (60)
days" Re: Reineoldr SuPra.

Concluslons and 0rder

Written Excepti-ons to the Hearerr s report were filed
bv the licensq ana-a-firiiien Ansuer to the said Exceptions
ii""'^iii"i"."-ts"il'"ir*oi-ir,"-bi"iiion pursuant to Rule 6 of state
Regulation No. 16.

In its Exceptions' the llcensee asser'r"s that the
conclusion reached i"'i["--U6""ert s re-port r re cosaending _that
the licensee U" for,id ii,liffy-.f the ciraree vas erroneous. In
ilpp;t ;i that conten;io;r" the licensee-seeks to translate
a host of nlnor variables 6nd apparent confllcts betveen the
;";;il";;6i"ii."'mc llenti, lnto a conelusj.on of the licenseers
innocence.

For exanple, it seeks to characterize the notions of
the perforn"", A".6iiie]-ty-ifr" {Cents as ttbunpsrt as a conventlonal
danc6, wherea6 the description.of. the. perfornance was never
i"te"&uO, by its v""y-""iiitu, to be thAt of a conventional dance.

Further, the licensee attenpts to characterLze a
perfornerr s parti6ularly sordid rnotlons with a pole as the
3*c"" ttcare"sslng Lfre pblen. Thts 1s untenable. fn surn, -such
characteri zations of wirat was patently a disgustingl-y sordid
terfornalce r are unaccepiable 

- 
iationallzations of the reality

6f tfr" ler.rdness of the icts of the perforners. In factt the
iestiroony of al]. seven fenaie wltnesses corroborated the
i;;iil.;y of the Division r,titness. Indeed: the testinony.of
the llcensee r s ovn expert !1. lugenderr supports the I'l-nd1ng
that a lewd show occurred.

Arr exanlnatlon of h1s testinony indicates that he

had c€me prepared to express hls opinions as to a performance
which he had observed at the licensee| s-preni"es at a date well
after the dates relevant to the charges. Dr. Tugender then
eventually cane to understand that he uas required to express
hi s opini-on as to the event s wtrj. ch occumed on the nlght in
que stion.
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In thls respect, it is slgrrlflcant that he ansveredthe-Last questlon of llcenseers cou.isel put to hin 1n the
I OJ._tolfrng nanner !

rrQ Assun5-ng all that the Judge
ha-s quest5.oned you about, nay-f Justask, taklng all that lnt6 coirsid6ratlon
and . -agal-n re ca11lng the te stfunonyof the tvo State wltnesses thls nornlnr.
do you flnd that the activlty that
should_be proscribed 1n a p1-ace
uhere 1j. quor is served?

A fn terns of what f vltnessed
subsequent to the alleged activity
ln contra=s! to _the descrlbed actliritv,I personally nust Fay trrat TfrETIffi['to ne rras a sort of cornical enter_
talneent aspect rather than anythingthat could be characterlzed as- being
dangerous. This 1s ny professlonal-
gplnlon. (Enphasis-aiipplied.)r. gz_u to 13.,,

I have analyzed and evaluated the said Exceptlons, andfind-that-they are laCking Ln nerlt. Thus, havi.ng caieiuliyconsidered the entire record herein, lnclurilng ttrd transcrt'pt
:1"!1" testlnonyr, the exhibits, the Hearerrs ieport, the-Eiieptlons
Ir+9d ylt+ respecr rhereto, _and the Ansver to the sald Exceptions,
J. concu! 1n the flndings and reconmendations in the Hearelrsreport; and adopt thea as ny concluslons hereln.

Accordlngly, it is, on thls 2Oth day ot l/cry 1926t
ORDERED that Plenary Retall Consunptlon Llcense C-lO.

lssued by the Tomship Coronrlttee of the Tovnihip of Madison f,o'Country Hearth, !nc., t/a Drop Inn, Route #31+@6r t85c). nD #1
Madtson Toq:!{pr P.O. Matawan, be-and the saure ls h-re6y suspendedfor.thlrty (30) days, cornnencing a-t, 2:OO a.n. on Mondayr-ya,f 3t,1976 and ternlnatlng'at 2:00 a.n. Wednesday, June 30, i9?6.

Joseph H. Lerner
Actlng Dlrector
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3. DISCIPLINARY PROCEDITGS - AMENDED ORDR '

In the Matter of DlsciPllnarY
Proceedlngs against

Count rY Eearth, Inc.
173 plep Inn
nte. 3l+'(Box 195c) -
RD #1 

-Madison Townshlp
P.O. Matavan, N'J"

AMENDED
ORDER

Holder of Plenary Retall Consunp- I
tion Llcense C-lOr issued PY tne- )
io*o""f.ip Cornnrlttee of the Tor'rnshJ.P ,,

of Madi 
-son . {

feiiS & IepiE,-nEq3.i 5'vT6rrfr'X.-c[irev, Esq" Attornevs for
- Licensee

Carl A. wyitop"iil-nsq., Appearing for Dlvislon

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

On May 20t 1976, Concluslons-and Order were entered
herein suspending ti" 6iru j"^ci license -for 

t r'rrty -day:r' connenctng

on Monday, May 31 , ieZO, ifter ilcensee was found gullty of a

charge alleging tit"i'i['pJ"iiit"a-""4 suffered levdness and

lnmoral activltv tt ""-ii ilil"-ii l-ricensJa premlse s;- ln'violatlon
of Rule ! of srate Ril;;fi;"-fr6.-26.---Re bountrv fieartn, Inc.'
Bulletin 2234 , Item 2.

It now appears t hat the suspension for a period of
thirty days vas itpS!li":--n'iii"i-d""iii' in rrlew of the fact that
the recorurenoeo susiEii:--"ii-iit- iiitv- 6avs, bv !h: H:i:ilg
o$i;;;;;;;-aaopte[ ii the Directoirs conc]uslons nereln'
Therefore, an anenald 6"4"" "irf now be entered lnposing a

corrected ".,r"p"n.j_oi*f;;";' 
p"iioa--or sixty days as reconrnended.

Since the suspension has not actua11y. cotioencLat to date't the

llcensee has, of ";ii";; 
'iiiriiJa-"Jnarrn-uv re6son of the salcl

unintentlonal error.
Accordinglyr it ist on thls 25th day of Y'ay 1976t

ORDERED that the Concl-usions and Order entered-hereln
on May 20t 1976t o."l"a-ii"-;;;;-i-; hereby anended as foLlows:

ORDERED That
issued bY the Tor"nshlP
Cor.rntrY Eearthr Inc.l
Madison lo$msnlpr r.v '
for the balanee of its

Plenary-Ret ?11l^:"*:Hlll:'^lt fr::i:":-;3'a;;;iif ";- ;i-[rre rornnihip of . 
l'ladlsonConnittee of the Tounshj.p clr naql-sel- e(

t7;ffi;;-i;l nq"l:-#j\ (box 19i:): P-{l
r:*itr "i:' m t"i5' ;'yi'.t " rEi . iBi6 lu 

s o" " 
u" u

ii grltYi giH""i8"lel3'ternt
conmenclng at 2:00 a.n.
further

on MondaYi l4aY 31 r
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ORDERED that any renenal of the sald llcense whlchnay.pe_glanted hereln, b9 qrd the sarne 1s hereby iu"p"naJaunt1l 2300 a.n. Frldali, July 30, 1926.

Joseph H. Lerner
Actlng Dlrector

4. STATE LI CEI{SES - NEW APPLICNTION FII,ED.

Bevelage l.lorld of Nev Jersey, Inc.
Route #70 & Route 73 Intrrsecti.on
Marlton Circ]'e
lGrlton, Neu Jersey

Application filed Ar.rgust 5, Iq76
for perso*to-person and place-
to-place transfer of State Beverage
Distribrtor I s License SBLL/. lbo!!
lnthony J. Ciccia, t/a Nev l'lijlford
Hooe Beverage s, 26 E. l{adisoa lvenu,e,
Drnont, NEU Jergey.

iloseph H. L€rner
Dilector


